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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1890.8
Skinner’s Carpet Warerooms.

Just opened, a large lot of-------
Ferguson & PageSOCIAL AND PERSONAL.Special Notice

(Соятшшш гном Fifth Page.) \
— TO — Mr*. Mowatt, wife of Captain Ilarry Mowatt, of 

the ship Timatidra, arrived here last week, and 
intends to remain during the winter with her 
mother, Mrs. Main. Mrs. Mowatt has recently 
return- d from Calcutta.

Miss Eliza McBride retu 
pleasant visit to friends in Boston.

Surveyor General Tweedie was regi 
Queen hotel several days last week.

Miss Maggie Gilmore is again at home, after 
several weeks spent with relatives in Lynn, and 
Lowell, Mass.

Mrs. McMullen, of San Francisco, is spending 
i* week with her friend, Miss Mary Stuart.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ VOL hi.,Ladies! SMYRNA RUGS,
ARE RIGHT TO THE FRONT WITH THEIR

FINE ASSORTMENT

Holiday Goods
med last week from a

NOT T1jgf» stored at the

ИчшІгнЬ.

ALL SIZES.(/)
uJ? A fine Rug for $3.00, former price $4.00. 

A large Rug, only $4.00, “ “ $5.00.
Ill4

Mrs. Holton is prejinriiifMtt Bot-ton.^ accom-
speml several weeks in ’that city before they go 
South lor the winter.

Mrs. Ethel Grant, of St Andrews, has been in 
Milltown, visiting her triend, Miss Jones.

M r. Henry Webber, collector of customs, and one 
of our oldest and mo«t prominent citizens, had a fail 
on Sunday, and sustained місії a severe shock Ilia , 
lie 1ms been confined to his residence since. Ills 
friends hope soon t«> see him about town as usual.

The drive whist club met at the residence ol Dr. 
J. L. Lawson last evening. Owing to the party in 
Calais, the attendance was not as large as usual, 
but I hear it was an exceedingly jolly evening.

Mrs. Green, of Sr. Andrews, is in town for a short 
visit, the guest of Mrs. T. J Smith.

Miss Abide Todd is still the guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. Frank Todd. . „

Mrs. Stevenson and Miss Chnssie Stevenson, of 
St. Andrews, are sp nding a few days here, the 
guests of Mrs. Bolton.

Mr. Arthur Murcliie and several of hie gentlemen 
friends gave a very pleasant dance ill Eatons hull, 
Calais, on Monday evening. Among the guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wood and Miss I‘rue Wood, of 
Canning, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Porter returucil from 
Boston on Saturday.

m The Chief 
Escape «

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, 
Clocks, Silver Ware, Canes, 

Spectacles, Opera Glasses,lЯ A. O. SKINNER.And everything pertaining to 
the legal Jewelry business

If we have not the article in 
Jewelry to suit you, we are in 
a position to manufacture it for 

you.

Como and. See tlio Stocli.
— ■■■ ——♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ —

HE HAD AN§£
1890.1840.

MRS. WATERBURY S At the Exam! 
Who Was

We have a beautiful assortment 
of Ladies'

-«-CELEBRATED^

DINNER PILLSKid Gloves, THE PEOPLE Ai

--------A SURE REMEDY FOR---------
at prices to suit all. They Will Demam 

heed Who was 1 
Some of the Chiel 
—Hie Opinion of 1
So the end is 

committe have met 
In regard to g' 

council and the p< 
dark as ever, ioi 
stated what he pie 
engagement, flittet 
could put a questio 

What engageme 
important that he c 
with the people’s r 
one stated that it

AINTD ALL KIDNEY 
and

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION, , -------

BILIOUSNESS, I LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Saint John, N. B.

SAVKULLK.

43 King Street.THE [ PnouHKsa i.f for sale in Sackvillc ut C. U. M«Hire’s 
bookstore.1

Nov. 20.—It was reported on Wednesday morning 
that the hand of death had visited the sunny little 
house on tli" hill-side, and taken Mr. G. J.Trueman 
in iis iron griv-p. The community could scarcely 
believe it, but on enquiry being made it was found 
to be only to true. The country will sustain a great 
|oe«, in hwiug this true-hearted citizen, who by ins 
kind and thoughtful ways, made many warm friends. 
It i- a sore bereavement for the young widow to 
hear, and much sympathy is felt lor lier in her great 
sorrow. The funeral was largely attended and the 
floral offerings were bvauiilul. The “Arcanum 
Society ’’ of which the deceased was a member, 

і attended in a body, j Mrs. Trueman expects to make li 
; Amherst with In-r mother, Mrs IInestis.

Dr. and Mrs. Andrews, of Turks Island, 
guests of Mr. JosLih Wood, M. I*.

On iny rambles the other evening I was surprised 
to meet the venerable form of the Hon. A. E. Bots- 
ford, who was stepping sprightly along, to aitend a 
select whist party at the residence of Mr. Josiali 
Wood.

Mr. T. S. Kirkpatrick, and G. C. Lavers, 
Петг!іиїн& spent a few days in St. John

Laboratory : 17 Richmond Street.

“MARGARITE,’' Chair makes a nice present, or 
a nice Rocker is appreciated

gooooooooooooooooooooooo at Christmas.

I EASY І C.E.REYNOLDS
800000000000000000000008 has a nice line of these

A Glove made especially for 
our trade we can recommend 
as fully equal to the Josephine 

and at a less price.
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“White Cross’" Granulated 
Soap does make things I; 
clean and sweet : pots, pans, 
sinks, marble, brass, glass- [J;

windows. For wash- 
ing dishes it can’t be beat. ІЦ 
Do you use the “White 
Cross” powder ? A great 
many people do.

Iw-M ™I

іer home in

iliRIBBONS, 4-і
Goods atIa great variety.

the arrested Boor 
hasten away, but tl 
that afternoon, ai 
day.

ware, 101 Charlotte Street.і
t :went toCall and See our Display of i
I

last week. 
Mr. A. S. 

I Some of c 
! Art”

■ I:

FANCY GOODS GROCERIESwent to St. John on Saturday, 
most ardent upholder» of the "Scott 

; Art" went to Amherst, last week, to hear the 
I celebrated lecturer, Sam Small, 
j MKs Annie Hu’.mer is svriiiuslv ill.

There is a report that Dr. Thorne anticipates 
buying the house owned by the late G. J. Trueman.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiali Wood have issued invitations 
lor a par'v at I heir residence on Tuesday evening.

Dame Rumor has it down fine when she says that 
St. Haul's church will be the scene of an interesting 
event in the near future.

Mrs. Bradlev and Mrs. Dixon, of Ottawa, were 
in town last week, on their wav home from Halifax.

The friend» of Mr. II. B. Allison, Sr , are sorry 
to hear he is not enjoying his usual good health.

The (lay of goose suppers Inis arrived. The 
et baiid intend giving one on Thursday, in the 
і hall, Upper Sackvillc. As there arc some 

very Hgreealde young ladies in that district I have 
no doubt it will lie a charming affair.

Four political swells were in town on Monday, 
Mr. І .оми ley, of Halifax ; Mr. Carleton. of St. John; 
Mr. Hawke, of Moncton, and Mr. Etiitnt-rson, of 
Dorchester. I believe lion. Mr. Longlcy was the 
“star” of the evening.

Dr. Thorne spent a few days in Havelock this 
wi l l.. C'OI'PBRFI F.I.I».
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holiday presents.

BOTTOM PRICES.
73 SYDNEY STREET. 73

We have an excellent assort
ment of Ladies’ and Children's 

UNDERWEAR. BROWN BREAD FLOUR | 51b. 
WHEAT GRITS. і Bags.

97 King Street.
EVERY LADY

HARDRESS CLARK.

хГИЇГЙГАЇ'йЛ
Uifliibivto, went to But hurst by express tram ou

were at the Eureku today, in route 10the ehiretown 
Rev. Mr. Williamson preached in the publie ball 

here last Sunday cvèjjtog, and on the following 
liing in the same ImMhig delivered an interest- 
lecture,subject ; “The dostrueiion ol Jerusalem, 
was the guest of his iOn-in-law, Rev- Mr. W lglit

The Dominie Didn't Sing It.
There is a big Baptist church—colored— 

out in the northwestern part of the city. 
A man standing at the intersection of 
Vermont avenue and T street might bit it 
with a stone without overexerting himself.

od deal of 
congrega

tion more than his excellent renditions of 
gospel hymns. There was a meeting in 
that church one evening last week, and 

rvthing was moving along very plea
santly when the pastor said : “Now, we 
are going to take up a collection, and it 
the amount donated is satisfactorily large I 
will sing lor you—sing anything you ask 
for.”

The congregat 
contribution. It 
factorily large,” for the pastor stepped to 
the front and said, “Г11 sing now. What 
shall it be? Express your preferences.”

“Annie Rooney,” said somebody in one 
of the rear seats, and the preacher’s wrath 
was momentarily shrouded, in a burst of 
laughter.

“I’ll ‘Annie Rooney’ you,” shouted the 
offended shepherd, but the joker had 
departed with sensible alacrity.—Washing
ton Star.

№ SIMPLEST, MOST DURABLE, MOST
RAPID

SJ&'SofxwuPtThaxKIuM fjQ TYPE WRITER.A MM Hit ST.

ÜMACHÏME^
Use Estey's Frazrant Philoflerma. Best Manifolder. 

Adjustable. Portable.
The pastor of that church is a go 
a vocalist, and nothing pleases his

fI'rouhkss is lor suie at Amherst, by George 
Douglas, ui the Western Union Tvlcgiuph oflicc.J

Nov. 26.—Upwards of thirty young men assembled 
at* the vicarage on Thursday evening last, where a 

hour or two was spent with music and 
games, the inner man not being forgotten by the 
vicar, who kindly entertained them will; oyster 
etc. A society 
vicarage, the «■ 
young men 
mutual imp

It positively removes TAN, SUNBURN 
FREg'KLES. Solri by all Druugists. !

Ш Mrs. В - McLaughlin, of Riclilbueto, was at the 
Eureka on Saturday. Kex.THE CANADA 1 The SHORTHAND REVIEW ««!/":

“ While not professionally biased one way or the other, we have good reason for saying </**t for 
ні fold inf і as in ordina-y work, the CALIGRAPH is unsurpassed.”
The CALIGRAHH lias been adopted as the. machine for their work by Western Union Telegraph 

Co., and Tbo Associated Press, in preference to all othera.
NEWCASTLE.Sugar Refining Co.

Montreal.

mlly vntertniiieu them with oyster», 
y was formed to meet weekly at the 
object being to bring together the 
f the church of England, for their 

mutual improvement and welfare.
Col. IE Clarke, of Halifax,

Friday for a lew days shooting, return 
Monday, accompanied by M rs. I larke, v 
spending ten days in town with friends.

Mr. Dennison, C. E., and Dr. Bliss, 
nisli on Wednesday for two or three 
They returned on Friday, pretty 

: Shooting on the marshes at this season 
і better appreciated in theory than practice.
! Miss Crane, of Baie Verte, is at present visiting 
! lier sister, Mrs. Tremaine, and intends spending the 
! winter with her.
і The engineers at Ballyhouly puill gave a very 
і pleasant live o’clock tea, on Wednesday last, to a 

select number of ladies.
Mrs. Dickey entertained 

tea, on Thursday, at Grove cottage,

! Mr.’ XV. T. Pipes, judge of probate, paid a flying 
! visit to Hulilax, on Friday, returning on Saturday.

A concert, which comes oil' tonight, by the choir 
і of St. Stephen’s church, under the management of 

jl'ljll Prof. Max Sterne, promises lo lie a musical tient.
llulflMl This choir is composed ol some oftlic best musical
1Ц1МИ talent in town. The church is beautifully decorated

with palms and other plants from the nursery. 
IPajKggSir»-* The lecture by Rev. Sam Small, oil Wednesday 

evening last, was a combination ol profanity and 
*’4-' slang. A leading clergyman in town in his sermon

Wo are now putting up, expressly !;^Й"&ПЇК тоГїїїїїгЙ of til"
for family use, the finest quality of Y. M. C. a. lor introducing such a crank. This 

minr гмл « n cvdiid association lias in the past catered to the public
PULr; PUG A n ITU r ,uSle very «ucces-fully, in providing man» tii «t-elass

111 1 “ enteriainineiiis, boil і of a li'erary and musical
not adulterated with Corn Syrup, character, but the last was a failure. The public
lr„?^;nchvnaiiwc,nnm,svcoble ,op- «TurS;..kÆ вЯкїійв: ” •” 1,"“,l,cr
For Sale by all Croc- rs, Mrs. John Brown, of Halifax,

Saturday until Tuesday.

last. He will I»- missed greatly, His inMmutc 
friends met at Hilltop, and, after a little dan
“’nTsftiif™ «Й from Wolf. • 
castle holds too much attraction for him

ABTHUB P. TIPPET & CO., General Agents,(Limited)
to town on 
ling home on 

has been
ST. JOHN-, N. B.*У Send for Latest Circular.

GOTO KERR’S COOL
ICE-CREAM PARLORS

DELIOIOUsTcË CREAM.

tion than shelled out its 
must have been “satis-

ird. Ne 
to reillLain*, went to Till- 

e dais spor*. 
xvell fatigued, 

of the year is
castle ^ho

Mr«. A,lam. g«vc » Virer Jr.ve vrlil.t parly to
їйкіїїйй:?'».
dancesrr|’Mhrtt°Mr.'wUsonJLu-ris is coming 
home to go into partnership With Mr. II. Johnson. 

Mrs. Nicholson entertained her >nung li lends at

•Жії wmftis » o f fAss
Miss Mach nnan and Mr. Harrison being boobies, 
went home in the proud possession of a little gun

to Blackville to spend Clirisun.is. Sixteen.

ALSO CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

FIRST-CLASS CONFECTIONERY. Cream Chips ! Cream Chips still in great demand.dies
.in of herjflP^ 70 KING STREET, - - Opposite Victoria Hotel-

I Telephone Connection.

94 kinc street. 94He Dhl’nt Follow It.
Dr. Pjllsburv—Well, Mr. Sceptic, did 

you iollow ray prescription ?
Sceptic— No. If 1 had I would have 

broken my neck.
Dr. Pillsbury—Why, what do you mean?
Sceptic—1 threw the prescription out ol 

the window.—Ex.

VA ЗІР H EIjL TO\.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR[Promusse is for sale in Campbvllton at the store 
of A. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail dealer in
drv goods, groceries, boots and shoe-, 
school books, stationer)', furniture, car 
inuclii Ж CHRISTMAS ЖShe Must Have Been Married.

Believer—You don’t believe in ghosts, 
then ?

Unbeliever—If you can’t believe in solid 
flesh I’d like to know how you can possibly 
take any stock1 in ghosts.—Ex.

A Young Father’s Excitement.
town from The story is on a young Chicago father.

his first, and he wanted to
holiday stock ;

The. baby was 
weigh it.

••It’s a bouncer ?” he exclaimed. 
“ W here are the scales ?”

The domestic hunted up an old-fashioned 
steelyard that had come down from a former 
generation. It was the only weighing 
machine in the house. The baby, wrapped 
in the fleecy folds of some light fabric, was 
suspended from the proper hook, and the 
proud young father assumed charge of the

ГП try it at eight pounds,” he said, slid
ing the weight along the beam to that figure.

“It won’t do. bhe weights ever so much 
more than that !”

lie slid the weight along several notches 
further. .

“By George !” he said. “She weighs 
more than ten pounds ! Eleven—twelve- 
thirteen—fourteen ! Is it possible !”

lie set the baby and steelyard down and 
rested himself a moment.

“Biggest baby 1 ever saw!” he panted, 
resuming the weighing process. “Fifteen 
and a half—sixteen! This thing won’t 
weigh her. See! Sixteen is the last notch, 
and she jerks it up like a feather. Go and 
get a get a big pair of scales at some of the 
neighbor’s. I’ll bet a hundred dollars she 
weighs over twenty pounds. “Millie !” he 
shouted, rushing into the next room, “she’s 
ihe biggest baby in this country ! Weighs 
over sixteen pounds !”

“What did you weigh her on?” inquired 
the young mother.

“On thn old steelyard in the kitchen.
“The figures on that are only ounces,” 

she replied, quietly. “Bring me the baby, 
n.”—Chicago Tribune.

Right to the front we place our new
plete in assortment ; splendid in quality ; and over

flowing with genuine bargains.

MUSQUAHir.

Joseph А. Внісшії, a- a farewell to her claiurhter, 
Mbs Cora, who intends leaving soon to visit friends 
in Eau Claire, XVis. Dancing commenced at 0 p in., 
while cards were being indulged in bv the elder 
people. Among tile young Indice it was a difficult 
tank to tell which was the belle, a- they all looked 
charming. Miss Baleoni, who assisted her mother 
in receiving, wore a very pretty light brown dress, 
trimmed with surah silk, neck cut V shape; orien-
tUMrs! Fred* S Clinch, black silk.

Miss Jean Seely, who was visiting Mrs. Baleom, 
wore pink nun's veiling, trimmed with white surah 
silk and lace; low neck and short sleeves.

Miss Amy Carman, dark heliotrope silk.
Miss Knight, black surah silk, neck out V shape.
Miss Carrie Kuiglit, black silk and lace.
There were many other pretty dresses. Supper 

was served at 1130p. in., after which Miss Baleom 
and Mr Higgins, ol St. John, who drove down with 
Mr. Jack Woodford, entertained the company with 
songs and duets. Then dancing continued for a 
lime, when the party broke up by singing “Auld 
Lang time.” The gentlemen turned out well, 
though it is generally the ca«e that the ladies pre
dominate at our little gatherings.

Last evening a whist pariy was given by Mrs. 
Clowes Carman. A very pleasant evening was 
spent, and was brought to a close by a shor^dance.

MARRIED.

033 Rbynoldh-Savage —At St. Rose church, Fair- 
vlllc, Nov. 24tb, by the Rev. Clus. Collins, P. P., 
Mr. M. Reynolds, of St. John, to Miss Sarah, 
daughter of Mr. James Savage, Milford.

THE NEW ! '
THE NOVEL !

THE BEAUTIFUL!1 CARLOAD ABOVE

HIGH-CLASS OIL EVERYBODY 18 DELIGHTED WITH OUR HOLIDAY 8T0CK-8EE ITI

American Novelty Company,
NOW LANDING.

5ô0 BBLK. <Tobd"BeLtVSXper
Although very much superior to any other Oil im 

ported, prices arc made as low as any. Send tor 
samples and price.

J. D. SHAT FORD.
XV. A. STEWART, Manager.

Would Be Put Out.
“I hope to pay my board regularly, 

Mrs. Hashlngh,” said young Counterskip. 
“I should be very much put out if 1 missed 
a payment.”

“You certainly would, Mr. Counter- 
akin " replied Mrs. llashleigh, meaningly. 

»—Racket.

LANDRY & CO. REMEMBER THE PLACE—

Q4r HTINTCtt street.52 KING STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

—DEALERS IN FIRST-CLASS —

WELDtORI) STATION.

NOTICE TO РАНІШ.[Pboobesb is tor sale at Mrs. S. J. Livingston’s 
grocery store, Wcldford Station.!

PIANOS an” ORGANS, Everybody Sells

GRANBY
oi New Mills, wasNov. 26.—Mrs. John Curran, 

at the Central on Monday. _ , ,
Mr. Philip Woods, proprietor of the Kent Hotel, 

Rlehlhueto, and his son, Joseph, were at the Eureka
The Fatal Three. ПГНЕ UNDERSIGNED, who intends proceeding 

J to England as Special Emigration Agent, on, 
behalf of the New Brunswick Government, to lay 
the advantages of the Province before English far
mers who may purpose emigrating, will receive 
applications until Dec. 20th, hom

A Messenger Boy’s Diary—Monday, 
hired ; Tuesday, tired ; Wednesday, fired. 
—Newark Sunday Call.

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, <tc.

All tills of Small Musical Instruments,
STRINGS, Etc.

0n>Jr?John*8. Wilson, of Rlehihucto, came by yes
terday’s mid-day train on a short visit to ills son,
MRey.e™Wm?1 Hamilton, of Kingston, was at the

^Mr^iohnMuSillan, of Millerton, was in town

УЄм7 Harry Wilson returned from Red Pine Station 
Friday and will remain home for a few days.

Mr. W, W. Pride returned from Jacquet Hirer on
Mtfv!yd E. Hooper went to St. John yesterday 
morning and returned home by the evenng'e

Coally, but Lasting. Owners of Farms wto may want to sell.RUBBERS.Everyone wlm can sing or play should keep posted
Cauîogues^of^New M usic, Music Photos, &c., which 
we mail free, on application. Write to ue for any

thing in the musical line.

LANDRY <fc CO.

“What is the matter, dear boy ? Y'ou 
are hardly a year married, and look so 
troubled ?” “I had no idea, 1 must confets, 
that a wife was going to be so costly a 
thing.” “Well, that is not so much, you 
know, considering how long she lasts.” 
—Fliegende Blaetter.

Job Fall particular* required with usual fee for Entry 
and Advert bernent in my Register.

New Goode, Albums, Purses, Bibles, and 
Miscellaneous Boohs of all hinds—best value 
in 81. John—McArthur's Bookstore, 80King

WM. H. BOYCE,
Real Estate Agent,

Frederick»ADVERTISE IN PROGRESS u—-*►—ai62 Kino Stbbkt, St. John, N. B.
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